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ASSESSING THE SCOPE OF 
THE DISEASE IN PENNSYLVANIA 
uhne\ dt..ease i., re-,pon"'lhle lor a lo�:-. 
ol S 1 bllhon annually to the Arnen­
<.an ltw ... tod, industl). The staggering 
tm,,t..., occur because of reduced pro­
ducuon. higher incidence of inlertillly 
and ma�tlli�. ''eight los' and greater 
expense' to mainwjn daif) and hcc..:f 
herds \\ith Johnc\ dt..ea-.c. The tJis­
ca:.c: '' ... �.1uscd h) \Ire uhanerium paratuner-
c ulosi\. n stubhoml) infecuou'l bacillu!l again-.t 
\\ htch no eflcctl\e treatment e\i�ts. 
lne di.,ea...e is found in c\Cl) 't<H� It t:-. c-.ti­
mated that :u least 10 percent ol Penns) hanm's 
t.-attle an: tnfected and the dt'\Casc is on the 
mcrea,c. To dc\eiOp la!lter. and more accurate 
tests. and to detennmc tJ1e economtc impact and 
the prl'\alence of the di-.ca'c Ill the 'itale. tht.. Pen­
nsyhania Department of \griculturc has funded 
a three-year \tudy at the Untvcn.tty ol Penns� lva­
nta \ �chool of Vetcnnal) \1e<.licinc: "\e'' Rt)hon 
Center The gr.tnt \\U' made p<.h-..blt: through the 
effort' or the Penn') 1\ania Grange. un organit.a­
tion conceme<.l about the imp..1ct and 'pread of 
Johnc\ di!.CU�e. r ht: re�earch team b hcadcd b� 
Dr. Robert H. Whitlock. professor of medicine at 
the School The other researchers arc Dr. John P 
1-ctro''· Dr. l�mrence 1. Glickman. Dr. Charles 
L Bcn,on, Dr llelcn Acland. and Mr. Jarnc' 
Bruce. M'\. Bobbie Cook an<.l �1r. ()am 
"chot1berger. re"earch technical a ... ! i�tants. Abo 
part of the team are Dr ... Tl.!n) Wilson. UHf) 
Hutchm,on Chm Ro�l>iter and Sharon Harmon. 
.dl from Pennwl\anta State L m\el">tl\. Dr. 
Richard Merkel. t\AOC. Arne!>. lm\a, i" a colla­
hurawr <b urc Drs. John D1ck. Da\ 1d Krabel and 
Max Van Bu�k1rk ot thc Bureau of .\nirnal 
lndu�try. Harri"'hurg. Pcnnsyl\unia 
.luhne\ c.h-.e3S(!. ,, \\astmg dtSea..c. L'i churdc­
tcritcd b� -;e\ere diarrhea and rapu.J v.etght kh� in 
10 BelluJeth.er 
the later '>l<lf!l!'> or mkcllon. \1any ol the infected 
animab develop ma!\tlll� and other -;ccondnl) dt!\­
ea'c'-. fhe ec�momtc lo'>s due to Johne·., ma\ he 
greater due to the ... e \C!COndal) di'>ea\1!�. includmg 
infertility, than to the obvtou' los� a�ociatcd v. ith 
mu,de wa,tmg and diarrhea . .lohnc\ disea:-.e '" 
-.ecn in all nuninnnt:-. (it t� c.."-pL"Cinll� common 111 
goat'-) and it hu-. �prcad worldwide. causmg l>tag­
gering Jo_�., to the li\e�wck indu-.t�. panu.:ularl� 
in third world counnic-.. 
Olten a farmer is not <1\\.tre that hi), herd i..<o 
infc(..tcd. L -.uaiJ� on I) on: or I\\ o cattk exhthll 
the ") mptom!> of diarrht:a and v.eight lo!>..., at un� 
one ttme. And� thc"e sigtl' c.:an be c.:au!>ed b) 
other illne-..,c..-.., Johnc·\ di.,ca-.c i.' not looked tor at 
liN. primurtly hecau-.c furmcr. arc umman: of 
the di .. case. Frequent!) the unproductive animals 
are culled and �old for :.laughter. Then. latt:r a 
few more animals 111 the herd rna� dt!>play the 
same S} mptoms. Johne's dtsease. once in a herd. 
IS hard to elimtnatc. h has been found that mfec­
tiOU!> bacilh arc shed by a CO\� for �ix to eighteen 
months prior to the appearance of an) !>) mptoms: 
pastures become contaminated and other c;utle 
are exposed to the bacilli. Once the infection 
becomes well established and symptoms appear. 
Johne's disease. a wasting 
disease, is characterized by 
severe diarrhea and rapid 
weight loss in the later stages of 
infection. 
granulomas ha\·e de\dopcd 1n the..· animal\ intes­
tine mterlcring with the ab::.orpuon of protein and 
orhcr nutnents and. e"en though the cow con­
.,ume::. 11' normal mtion. weight lo:-.s occurs and 
th1., causes lowered milk production. a greater 
susteptibilit� to di ... ca� and frequent infertilit). 
Rc�e�u�hcl"> found that th�: greate:-.1 ri .... k ot 
inlccuon j, to nc" born cal\c� and animals under 
Olll' \cat or .tgc. '-;uch l";Htlc ma� Jx•comc inJCCtl'U 
at binh or .... hortl) thcrcalter hut the ')tnptom' 
\ \ill not app�:ar for l\\0 U) ctght ��ars. II ha-. been 
found that JntmaJ, 0\'er ont.• year of age <HC mort 
n.-sbtant tu the org;mi-.m. It j, rt:c.:ummendcd that 
all cul\'c-. be remoH�d from the1r dam immediate!\ 
after birth and that the) not be permitted to 
· 
'ud..le. Her udder lllil\ hi: C<)ntammateJ \ \ith the 
hactlh which arc on the -.tuhle !loot and tn the 
p;hture. 1 he cal\1..-.. 'houlu he gm:n colo-.trum 
lrom co\\-. lree of .Johne\ t..li,t.-a .... c. M pa-.teurited 
colo ... trum rne cahc� \houlu he rui .. ed '" tndl\ IU­
ual hut\, :1\\U) fn>m thl' herd w mmimue the 
chanL-e ot 1. '-PO,un: to the di ea.-.e 
ll1c dtagnm,i' of Johne·� di,ease 1!-t rnade 
more difficult bcc<IU'-e it tct.h� four to �ix month� 
to obtain a pn�itt\C tecal cultun: Current I\ the 
-.tutc laborutol) hcrt.' in Pcnnsylv;JniO ha-. a back­
log of mon: than one )Car lor thc:-c culture' The 
�chool .-. planning to o l et to do these l'UhUrL"'> on 
a Icc ha,is Juring the nc\.t lc\\ rnnnth'-. lhcrc ar�.· 
... umc semlngtc tt..'t' lor the dtsease but the--e arc 
nut tOtal!\ rcliahlt..'. One oh1ecti\ c of the ,tuJ\ i:. 
to <.lctern-iinc wh1d1 test j, the mo't accur<He. · 
Scrologi\. tc-.t' ar� much fa,ter th.tn the fecal cul­
ture and an accurate tt.�t \\Ould cnahle th� iannet 
to rcmo\e u di�ca,ed animal at unce 
Herd 0\\ner-. \\ho ha\t: Johnt:\ di�ea-.e in 
thctr cauk ma} elect to enter a \oluntary pro­
gr..tm v.nh the swte The O\\ncr. 'tgn a memo­
randum ol unde r ... tandinl! "htch outhnt..-... that am 
CO\\ tdentific..-d a" po,iti\� on a kcal cultun: mu�l
· 
be -.em to slc�ughtcr. tr th� cow j, ctpprat,ed h) a 
-.tate \Ctcnnarian. the farmer ma� reec:he an 
indemnit� urnounttng to 90 percent of the differ­
ent..·e between the appr;.u,cd \aluc and the price he 
n:�:ct\ed tor meat. fhe Iarmer mu-.t abo agrc..� to 
commue cultunng the adult cattle ycarl� and to 
dt,mlect the area where the po�tmc ammals \\ere 
hl>U.,ed. 
J\ ,.,cLine ha' lx--cn dc\clopcd l.lgain,t 
luhnc\ d�'>ea.'e but ib the "' re-.tnctcd to herd., 
\\hCu: the.: dLc;ea,�o.lm-. l'x:en cl!agno-.cd It can only 
he ghcn hy a .. tate; \c.;terin<mnn <md 11 j., dkcl l\e 
onl) tf calve� an: \Ucdnated prior to 35 day!! of 
nrc f>ara inrlic:ue tlwt the vaccine i' ciTccti\e in 
reducing the incidence or ddaying the omet of 
rhnicttl .. ign-. nf I he inkCtJOn Some or the \�.tcci­
natcd .mimal" ha\e lx-cn luund to ha\l' inlectt."d 
mtt."\tme.. and they 'hc.-d the org<Ini-;m. though 
the) appear to he dinic�tll) nonnal \l�n . .t lump 
often fnnno; at the inJt.:CIInn 'lte. Th1' c;m hrcak 
open and dram and "o;lcm to heal. J he vaccine is 
tlil ba,cJ <lnJ \etcrinarl<ln' who accidentall\: 
inJL'Cled nne ol their fin!,!er. de\ eloped a ch�onic 
mlcctinn and the linger had to be amputated. 
Once a calf j, \"<1ccinatcd it Lan tc'\t po"ttl\ c 
not nnl� for .lnhnt•\ dt,CU'\C hut al"o lm tuhcr­
cuh,,i,. Cattle muq he -.pcciall� tlkntilicd "' \acci· 
n:uctl and .1 "pecial tc;' ' tor tubcrtull''l'i' mu't be 
dnne to mle out that dtsca..,e. 
Researchers found that the 
greatest risk of infection is to 
newborn calves and animals 
under one year of age. Such 
cattle may become Uifected at 
birth or shortly thereafter, but 
the symptoms will not appear 
for two to .five years. 
J\,idc from -.accination and 'eparation of the 
calf I rom th� cow soon after hinh there arc other 
mca,urc!'. that can tx: tulen to reduce Lilt.' .,pread 
ul thL' di'IC<l'-C. Cattk .,l10uld he led I rom <1 trough 
ur bunk -.o that Icc<.! cannot be contaminated b \  
manure Water 'huuld be prov1dcd from tank� or 
tuh' m the pastun.:. not pond� or �tream:, \\htch 
Centennial Celebration! 
can become contaminated with manure. Bams 
should he kept cle<m and the manure collected in 
the stable should not be "Prectd on pasture land 
u"cd for gra11ng: it can he safely �rread on crop 
land. The herd sht\Uid he cultured ln:qucntly 
(recommended l\\icc per year) �lnd any infected 
<mimal� :,hould he rento\ed at once. 1 ht• hactllw. 
is 'cry 1esistant anti cun �ur'\i\e in the ground lor 
years making it \Cry difficult to eliminate from a 
propen�. Ho \\e,cr. 11 is not knn\\n htl\\ often 
animut-. becom�: mfcl!cd h� gra11ng from contami­
nated pastun. .... . 
H1e stu<.h '' hich hegan in September 19�3 " 
<1 big undertaking. During the lir�l ph�se the 
re�carchers will ohwin fecal. ti��uc and blood 
�ample-. from 1.500 random!� l>Ciccll.:d cattle 
brought to slaughter at a slaughtcrhou-.c in 
\\'yalusmg. Penn-.� hama. Tht<i facility \\a� chosen 
hccau'e it handle-. 10 rercem of all the l mted 
States cull CO\\\. "hkh moo;tl) ongtnatc I rom the 
northeastern st<.ttt:s and Canad.t. rhe 'amplt� \\ill 
he studied at Nc'' Bolton Center and ell llniver­
sit\ Park: culture-. \\111 be done. ti�sue studi� and 
-.crologll' tests ''ill :.tl-.o be pertormcd on e.tch 
�unple. To get an id�..t of the scale of the project. 
there\\ ill be 9.000 slide-. alone lor the hi,tology 
worlo..  6.000 separate serologic tcsh w1ll he done. 
4.500 cultures and 4.500 tissue samples wtll he 
prepared. l"he result.; lrom the '>erologic test-. then 
w11l he compared t<) those from the fec.'<JI cultures 
and it is hoped that this '' ill assi\t in detennining 
\\hich of the '-Crolugtc lCsl' is the meN aL'CUrdlC. 
(n addition to thc;>se initial laborutof) -.tudie!'.. 
o'' ners of appro\tmatel) 500 CO\\:, from Pcnn�)l­
\nnta which were included in the .. ample" ttl he 
tmced with thl' help oj the Bureau ot Animal 
lndustl} These;: O\\ ner-. ''ill reccl\ c.: a quc,tion­
natre, rc,gardle,., ol \\ hether tht ant mal , .. a-. po�•­
ti'e OT negatt\t: ftlr the dl'>ease. It i� hoped that 
�l\\ ner-.. \\ illt:oopL mtl.' <tnd <tn!>\\Cr accur.atel) the 
que-,tions a.s this inlormauon '"\Cry unportant to 
dctt:rmine the economic effect of .lnhnc· ... disca ... c 
and to gather the factor.; that cnntrihutc ttl ns 
spread and sun i\al II a CO\\ is f"ounu to he pOlll­
ll\c. the O\\ncr will be infonned bv the Bureau ol 
Animal I ndu,tf) 1 he Bure-<tu '"tt'al-.o recom­
mend steps to pre\ cnt the sprcnd ol the di-.ca"e 111 
the herd. TI1e findmg of a po .. itl\c .lohne\ cow at 
-.laughter..., ill lUll affect the cligibilit\ lor he-c�lth 
charts for other em'" I rom the herd smct: the po..,l­
ti"c animal has hccn rcmO\cd. 
1 he .. �ond pha'c ,,,. the 'tudy ''ill be 
initiated in May 19�-'. Here ��trchcn. wtll seleLt 
at random l\\ent) to tl11rt) dail) herds tn the .;tutc 
and obtain detailed mlonnation 'uch a-. produc­
lton and health rccortls. The\' will abo obtain 
fec-al cultures and blood sam-ple-. �m each animal 
0\er -..ix month' of age on the farm. It '' hoped 
that thi" phase ol the stud� will prm ide inlomm­
tton �bout economic; IOl>'-es on a hcrJ ha�ts. and 
that the inc1dence of the disease can be dis­
covered. The group hopes to t�t twn to three 
hcrds a month 0\\ ncn. will ha\ c to agn.'e to par­
ticipate and as Johne's disease is a reportable di'­
casc. 'orne ma� ha\e -.econd thought..,. 
A' the dio;;ea .. e '' making mroad� into Penn­
.. ylvama dati) hen.!-., it is hoped that the larme� 
"ill coorerate because the infonn<�Lion j, needed 
to study the inc1dencc and to determine the eco­
nomtc losses. 
The study will abo pronde infonnation 
ahout altemati\� to the length) tecaJ culture 
diagnosis. If a qwd. 'erologtc t�l (Jn he found. 
it \\Ill he ol grc-.H help to the dail)man. Once it j, 
determined \\here we stand with Johne\ disease 
we will be much closer to controllin!,! ll� spread 
and reducmg the to,.,� to Penn') 1\ anm 's daif) 
indusu;.. Helma Week-i 
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